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The NJEA “PRIDE in Public Education Program” provides grants to the Metuchen Educators Association (MEA) 
and other county education associations to plan events that bring communities and schools together. These 
funds were originally to be used for in-school projects this year. At Moss, the in-school project was allotted to 
support our Moss School Garden service-learning project which also involves Edgar science students as well. 
But when our schools closed in March,  all NJEA -funded events were cancelled and faculty members were 
able to repurpose their grant money to assist our community during the Covid-19 pandemic. 
 
Using these funds, Moss School teacher, Carol Gaffney, coordinated  the ordering and delivery of over $5000 
worth of food, milk and detergent to The First Presbyterian Church Food Pantry and to St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church Food Pantry. $250 worth of Snack bags and 300 pairs of socks  were also delivered to Elijah’s Promise 
Soup Kitchen. Metuchen-area food pantries that normally assist 30 families are helping to support close to 100 
families.  Please consider supermarket gift cards as well as food and cash donations to our local pantries over 
the next few months. 
 
In addition to the donations to our local food pantries, the NJEA PRIDE grant also enabled Moss School to 
provide a variety of instructional supplies as both a graduation gift to our Moss graduates and to engage our 
future Campbell students in learning and fun in the summer at home (including drawing and writing journals 
and art supplies). Our Kindergarten teachers were able to order $1250 from this NJEA/PRIDE grant money for 
the Graduation gift of art supplies for our Moss Students. Special thanks to Wendy Keller who coordinated all 
the ordering and to the Kindergarten teachers for all the packing of these supplies for distribution at our Moss 
Drive-Thru Graduation ceremony.  
 
We hope that our students will continue their creative learning this Summer using these art supplies!  Thank 
you to the NJEA/Metuchen Educators Association. 
 


